
SPORTING NEWS.

The Chicago Trotting Meeting
Brought to a Success-

ful Close.

Phil Thompson Lowers the Three-r Year • Old Record to
2:21.

rlortmont Distances Alexander
lii the Itnco Uotwoou

Them.

ffeJgowood Victorious in tho 2ilo Olasi-
Iho Wiuaora nt tho Moot-

ing, Etc.

Interesting Turf Eronts In Cleveland,
snrntogn, nmi Oilier Sport-

lug Centres.

Vlilory ol the Chicago Ball Club Over Dolroil
—The Other Loaguo Comes.

tub TURB.
citicAoo vinvisa pa«k.

The summer trotting meetingof tbo Chicago
nrlvlns Park wns brought tonclosoycstordny,
tho urogram laid out being completed to tho last
race and beat mmmmeod. During tbo meeting
tetweon 30,000 and 10.000people visited tbo Park,
tn<J the attendance would have been much
ureertmd the weather boon bucU as toallow
SeW last week. AsU was, many of tho visit-
loir turfmen wore compelled to lenvo for homo
the latter part of lust week, and tho Interest in
tho meetingwas Injured by tho frequent post-
ponements on account of tho wontbor. As
an exhibition of llrst-clnss trotting and pacing
tbo meeting wns a grand success. Three
times the Association was obliged to award
tho fOOO extra money offered to horses beating a
certain record,—Little Drown Jugbeating 2:15/4,
J. 11. Thomas beating8:81,and KutoMcCall bout-
-1m285T». Maud S. trotted tbo two fastest con-
secutive bents ou record In 8sll?4,3:11, and Lit-
tle llrown Jugpaced tho three fuslost conscou-
tJvo bents on record In8:1854,8:1414,8:1 i\i. l-hil
Thompson succeeded yesterday In boating tbo
best 3-ycnr-old record, trotting a beat In 8:81.
Tho following table may bo of Interest to those
who desire to know what has boon done during
the meeting:

iVnmc.

. 51

.Ss18«
Wboto number of bents trotted nod paced.
Average time per bout,
Whole number of bents trotted
Average time per bent SsWM
Whole number of bents paced lit
Average time per bene 2:t«
Fasten bent trotted (by Maud 8.) 15:11
((lowest bent trotted (by Dan Donaldson).. .15:1114
Fastest bent paced (byLittle Drown Jug)..15:1154
Slowest bent paced (by Lucy) IHIDU
Fastest half mile trotted or paced (by Lit-

tle Drown Jug) 1:04-
Tbero were three races on the card yesterday

afternoon,and ibo struggle between tbo stallions
Piedmont and Alexander was tbo feature of tbo
program. About JJ.OOOpeople wore present, and
tbo weather was nit that could bo desired. The
colt race was first on the list, and tbc U-yuar-uld
fray gcldlug Phil Thompson won tbo raeowttbrase In straight bents In 15:156, 15:151#, 15:151, beating
tbo best record. The first taontof tbotil racewas a surprise to tbo backers of Alex-ander, ns tbolr horse went all to pieces, midPiedmont won easily In 15:18, nnd took tbosecond
tbothird bents In 15:10#, ship. Tbo friends of
,tbo st. Louis stallion wore very confident of his
ability to defeat Piedmont, basing tbolr
calculations on the fact that bo won
tbo stuition race at Duebester on
tbo Fourth of July. The fact that Piedmont
captured tbo stallion race bore Inst Tuesday,
trottingthe fourth heat In!!:!'#, did nut seemtout nil nitertbolr opinion us to tbo respective
merits of tbo horses, uml(bey bucked Alexanderfreely. Lost full these same horses met in nrace In St. Louis which Piedmont won with
case, Alexander not being able to go with him
for more than tbrco-ipmrterrt of a mile in any
beat. After tbo nice wa» over yesterday, DeterV,Johnson, tbo «.,lverot I'ludmont, In answer
touriucßtlon, said that, so far as bo could see.
Alexander did notpossess any more spued now
than bodld lust full. It is certain, however, that
hi*backers thought him an Improved horse, nnd

lost theirmoney In uonscipience. The generalimpression among horsemen is (hat Piedmont
outHubh's Alexander, and that wbnn bath nro in
condition victory willalways fall to the chestnut.

TUB niI.ST UVKtfT YHSTBKDAYwas the race for 4-yonr-otds and under, tbostarters being Tucker, Phil Thompson, Director,Ciommlo 0., and Mamie. In tiio pools PhilTbumnson-tbo only 11-yenr-old in tbo field—-was first choice, selling for <6O. to for Di-rector, and sls for the field. Tucker bad thepn o. Director second place, Phil Thompsonipjtd, Clcmmlo 0. fourth, and Mamie the out-Jldo, On the third scoring tha word was giventoan excellent start. Director at once showedla front, Uetmnlo O. being right with him, Ma-to*o third, and Phil Thompson a poor fourth.
UemmluU. broke on the first turn, but did notlose her position, Director taking u lend of livelengths. As they entered the bnek-stretoh PhilTOumpson began trotting at terrific speed, andsoon had nil but Director behind him. Directorwas three lengths abend as bo passed the half-mile mJe in Dig#, but tbo gray oolt wasrapidly
overhauling him. ami ut the tiireo-quurtcr polothey were on even terms. Thovenmo along to-mhorunlil Imlf-way down too homo-atrotch,J’ heu,Director broke, Phil Thompson winninghandily by twolengths In fisM. Ciommlo «. and
•(n

m.c bll<l u ,J or r,iVO third place, tbo farmerwinning by u nose only, while Tucker wns Inst.Beou that Phil Thompson had theuiiw 11i,t V I,lfl moroy, nnd the pools woref/wto Mdlu his favorboforo tho second heat,us U)°k the loud as soon as tbo word was given,sad soon led the rost ten lengths to tbobalf-
?,.!?? olu 1,1 IHIU. Going around tbo upperhe was tnken In hand, and finished twoleDgihsinfnjutofDlreotorln fisWif, Clcmmlo

Tucker fourth, and Mnmlo fifth.•lithe third heat It was decided to cut PhilfflW011 loQ30< and make an effort Iti bent tbowst •{•year-old record, B:£I4, by Jowott tn
i#ViA« r , tho wor,l 'vns given, Thompson shotw ibofnjtu titonce, goingvery Cast. Ho brokoSr h«.i

tl .,rn ' Wrta ‘l‘dckly caught, losing HumSon!? ./.b°‘barter wns passed In ID# sec-hi', rlu aud tbo three-quarters

the 80, ,nown"r ’ but Thomiisuii.wunt under
Van ,riJ

.
,.ho,<mg(lMahead of Director Infis-'i,otatlng the record twoand u half seconds.

TUB HUMMAKV.
om,, iIM.Eluvl "« Pauk « J"ly 20.—Stake for

under, fJOO e»-Ru, of wbich fSO forfeit. With SLOW added{■r uQ
i,

ASB(,tJinUon * ‘*f which IPX) tosecond.
imi S yium"1- N .ow York, enters gr.g.Jnh^.1 Ked Wi1ke5.......,* 1 11

enters blk. o.by Dictator 3 S g
nl£<*CTJ Middletown. Ky„ ontora eh,_'n.Uommloa.,byMnglc..;.. 3 3 4stmfil’E'Kl Iml, umorj ii. I.

J I?''S'0 ’* 1, »y Jiiuo Hull 4 0 3ql)/|- ml t *. Hhawhun, Ky„ enters eh. it.Tucker, by 4 6
Tim TIME.

27i rcc-
Wrthcat ’“?;*!?• £"'■

*lt '“t-*....5f?!4 iiitu i:4u' 4 a-iTtstm3 i’qoS iSlih 2i3r
THK WINXKU.

clear whiJmi' SOH ,s n "tc°l kray In color, witha
V 1

l,ls forehead, and blacklll»riuhr M.l. V* luaklua, which nro while.laiMinw-n. I, 'i*- ulllck 10.tbo boof. tituud*tvenjy^"^'d, l\.h,ur bund* high, bo Ida stout,i b‘iwo, wlih nu abundance u?
thbhs nu' 9 l,»i>Mieiii on bis Hanks, sillies, andI®*: ,u. ?f* n!i Wllkos, Is n son of Oconto
thoaimnf a

,l> ,l8 ‘ l,u,‘.‘8 “ daughter of Uayard,
s-yci irw.ii VmW’lmJ** mid other trotters. Asnbettor ihim •* -Li boijjimon could trot » mile
‘•l* roil!, i “I 1? *Ms lowering of tbo b-yoiir--4 , ' .f * »bo third heat of, rhoraco yoster*

p'.'f of his stuyiutrnblllllos.
cut.

8 tu tukou back to Kentucky and turned

Wat ih
TU f.: *i|IHAT KVKMT OP Tint DAYk-url-mi hw. . 1. lct‘’ wUlch WUB virtuallya match

at i (!! 1 .,,0 (.wlllll!ir * 1Jr tho greatstallion racesChicago this your,-Franco’sIcimfi ~or
v
u

w| U fedfiiont,—(ho only other starter
buikL'iii.v L̂,s,uH >li°n, Alexander being freelymil*. 1° I,|‘™ ui»cii aud Piedmont by tboUfi 1 .'i,I.,‘iV* i,m «l«“dy rates In tho pools
snout g-J, . worn Alexander SIOO, Plod*
tudim*a uoy flu* Hul,m delay was oo*
•li<t uni iV. ii 0 mm-uppoaraucobf tbo horses
of I‘k'i m, .1, 1„WIW ‘.“oif; mid Johnson, the driver
ibit wur 11,lc ‘d�W* Alter throe scoringsW«cs «n *rivou I‘* . uf» even sturu all the
"“in ii n wi ,

steadily and fusu As~r Alu*«,,Vi lo> ,iL'r,l ,ltlo H ’,ru ( bo friendsWuiaSw ,p * (W.k ?d for him to tnko thebrV ‘dthoughho tried hard to do»um i srj“ r r ‘mispecdod himoround the
Htiicu t- iidu.M «'.‘J ‘f® bhivk horsu to a break,lu 1 •c'lmont to lake raattora easily,ip^jaiwa
«mt in ;?M,;Pbdter wHB douo easily by tbo chest*
b «if l;eJ maklDk the time of tho first
Pus*..,, U. V 1* Q,olw ut t«o same clip Piedmont
fcomod u| 1 lu ltd#, sad came

ahead of Lucy In 9:l»,
bleu luma L f fhUhoiU caused tho Alexander

be i i i l. ‘'ot/.rushforibe boldgerow, tholIL-carri(MiViJw lo,™ ,u favor of Piedmont.w‘*a ash.* iiu.L f?Hdor u,n break at the turn, sudfv°m Uucy lu tniux, Alexander
heat was taken easily by Piedmont

tub SUUUAUV.UiY -l’una HKW, torajSl oltni II,SM

Sire. Atn'c
iron.

ItfC-
mil.

Piedmont ........

Maud 8
Phil Thompson..
Wedgowood
8080
Drown Jut?Knto McCall....
Trinket
Kobe. McGregor.
Lucy (pacer)
Dun Donaldson..F. Witherspoon..
J. 1). Thomas ....

Santa Clans
Troubadour
Edwin Tborno...
Mattie Hunter...
Charlie F0rd.....Lucy (trotter)....
Driver
Daniils
Unalala
F10rence.,........
Director.
Flint It
Hilly Scottliny illllv
George K
Hopeful
Kitty Dates
Argonaut... ....Abdallah H0y....
Jewett
Barrel Dan
Wonderful
Annie W
Morontlo
Lady Thorne
Dig Soap .

Ned Forrester...
Indicator
T.ucroco
ClemmloQ

Almont....Harold
Hed Wilkes
Dolmont
Oennro Wilkes...
Tom Hal
IMno Dull
PrlncnpsMnj. Lrdanll
Unknown
Donnie Scotland.
AlmontSterling
StrathmoreDovongo..,
Tbornuulo
Prince Pulaski...
Gray Eagle
I toyaI Dovongo..
Volunteer
Mamb. Pilot
Volunteer.Highland Grey...
Dictator
Black Knight...
hilly 0rc0n......
Unknown
SwhrertGodfrey’s Patohn
Cloud Mmnbrino.
Wood’sllamb....
Abdallah Mess...
/Villa West..
Ited DuckI.egal Tender....
Almont, Jr
Peck’s IdolDurlby
Honesty
VoungForrestcr.
Oolddust
Itobort Wbuloy..
Mnglc
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3:17*4
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3:212-.mi
3ii»2:1314
3sSl«42:IHSi
3:I«
3:183:34«3:31*13sl«H
2:I7«352(1?4
3:10*43:10*4
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Tho llowors glv
after tho second

ortho Assoelatloi

fItACIC TAI.K.
m Little Drown Jug Monday,

trial tobeat time, wore tho Rift
During tho meeting several horsemen have

pnrobnsed tho Drown sulky, manufactured by
tno Tbonms 11. Drown Novelty Carriage Works,on Wabash nvomto, near Harrison street. It ishighly spoken of by turfmen who have used It.

This Is why ire laugh: In tho race at Chicago
against time on Saturday, Maud H. not only
fulled tobent herPittsburg record, but did notapproach It by half u second. Then Pittsburg,
tbtnngh Us representative, Lucy, took the pac-ing raceagainst all competitors. Docnuso Chi-
cago gotangry nt theIdea of a "country town "Producing a rano-conrse that showed superiority
toIts own tho llrst time It was over used, and
then adopted oven' moans possible to cellpsoours, is wby wosmile now.—l*Ut*buiyLwler,

i,.\. sAr.r.R, ill.
Bpttial Dltpaitft to 'The t'Meaoo IVttmnf.

LaHau.k, 111.. July UO.—Tbo moos at tbo I<n
Hullo Driving Park began to-day, Tlioro woru
four ontrleu in the 2:'JI olatw,—lately Muok,Mountain Girl, Clark S., and Hmmu|Mnxwo!l, tho
latter winning In thruo straight bunts. Followtrig la tbo aamo:
ISmtnn Maxwell
Clark.B,

.1 1 1
.!( :i a
.14 4

Lady Mack....
Mountain GirlT/ni«—2s4o; 2;!l7}ij 2:ifi.

InthoSsSJ class thoro were six entries, but
only three started,—Lady Hrowncll, Loafer, ami
Bololu,—Loafer winning.

KAIIATOOA, y. Y.
HAitATOnA, N. Y., .July 2rt.—'Tho first race, forn puree of (lino, one mile, was wonby Saunturor,

Glrollo second, and Itlpplu third. Time, l:iri>4.-Tho second moo,, for tboHenuot Slukos,one
and ono*fourth mites, was won bv Hindoo,
Greenland second, Vnluntlnn third. Thno,!i:2l.

Tho third race, freo handicap, ono and llvo-olKhths miles—Governor Hampton first, Gcorgo
MacCullongb second, Clnderulla third. Time,
’ The hurdle race was won by Trouble, Post*guard second, and Hojolln third. Timn. 2:02.
Wayfarerwas run Into and so badly Injured
that ho willImvu to bo killed.

Cr.KVKI.ASI>, o.
Cr.P.VEf.ANn, 0„ July -o.—At tho ntccs tho firstday tburo was it good track. A stitr breeze was

blowing directly up tbo homo-st rctob. Thout-
tondaueu was fair. Tbo llratrace, ":WJ, trotters,
purse fI.OOJ, divided:
Humboldt- 3 113 1
Ambassador 4 !l g 1 g
Flora F 4 g SI » 3
Tom Hendricks 1 g 4 401 sMay Morning dr.

Time—g:£>: SiSStft gsIMK; g:2s«*.
Two-tidrty-olgbt class, trotters, two-mllo

bouts, fAUO:Htrangor...
Kockoy
Lady Iloilo,
Cbostor F,.

.1 1

.3 ll.11 ll.4 4

.5 6

.dr..dr.

Dying Cloud.
Anna H..., .
White Cloud. Tlinc-rtWH.; A:10.

Two-twonty*thruo nice, troiturs, purso 11.600,was unllnlabcd at dark*
IMIot U
ICnto Sprague.
Hdwtn Tburno
Jowott..1. J{. Tfiouma
Ulnulo It

,imi
,1 l 11 4
.9 a a a
.444U

Tlmc-'iiilUl S:9»l iiTJi SUMS.
HAMPDKV PAIIIv.

Bptciai Dispatch to Tin Chicago TVttun*.IfAUTmiip, Conn.. July at.—lt Is understood
that entries for tho Grand Circuit mooting at
Hampden Park, Hprlnglleld, appointed tor tho
week following tbo Charter Oak Park mooting,
aggregated only about sixty. This would leave
tbo Association over s6oi» short on tbo purse,
bonco the meetingwas abandoned, but thoro Isn possibility that a special mooting may be ar-ranged for the same week, with purses aggro*

fating �IO,OOO. This would he an advantage, asn the week Intervening between tbo Charter
Oak mooting and tbo meeting at Mystlo Parkearly In September, and It Is believed that on*
tries could be bad to makoat least three days'
snort. A meeting at Plalnvlllo track, after tbo
close of the Grand Circuit, bad boon suggested,
but Hprlnglleld would have tbo proforonou, as It
has a butter track, and 1s on tbo route fromHartford to Mystlo.

BASK-BABB.
PIIOVIDRNCK VS. THOV,

ffgfcuil Xliipalcb to Th« cVdrapo Tritium,
Titov, N. Y., July 20.—Haven of tbo Grays

crossed (ho plata in (be llrst liming, four of tboruns being earned. All made bits except Farrell,
wbotook bis baso on balls, Gross, who made
llrst on llanklnson'g error, and Hudbourne,wbo
forced Gross out at second. The next rim was
piado by Ward ona blu an error of Connor, and
a bitof dross. York's bomo*ruu added another,
and bits of Hines, Htart, snd York, and Farrell's
base on boilsgave two more. For Troy, Fergu-
son's single, and Coskins' double earned the llrst
run; Ferguson's baso on bulls, Cuskiu'sblU and
errors of liiwibourno undUlnos two more; and
bits uf Ferguson and Gillespie anda passed ball
tbo fourtb.innings— J3SJAO7SS
Pr0vidence.,...,.,,...? 0 0 1 0 1 9 0 *-u
Troy .....0 JU9OOOIO-4

Huso hits—Troy, f; Providence, Pi.
Krrors—Troy, 9; Providence, 4.
Huns earned—Providence, 0; Troy, 1,
Two*basobits—Caikias, Hines, Denny*

. Homo run—York. -

Usses cm balls—Troy, 8: Providence, 0. *

Hoses on errors—Providence, 9.
Biruck out—Hines. Htart, WurdlS). Hadbourno,

Bwlng, Hsukiusun, Welsh (9), Cassidy.
Loft eu bases—ITroy, 5: Providence, 0.

. Double plays—Wclsh-Bwuig-Connor; Gaskins*
Forgufuu-Oouoor.

.Passed ball—Gross,!.
„Dslls called—Welsh, M; Uadbouruo, 103, .

Chfroya.
Dnlryni|itc, l.f.
(lore. c. fKelly* r. fAnson, lb
Williamson, 3b..linrns, s. s.
Ooldsmlth, pmm, 0....;Quest, 2b

5
5
5
54
44
44

5
i
«

(io

I
II

11
1
11
0

1
11
A
II
I1
0

«

4
lii
3
3
0

I
J

0
0

1
5
:ioc

0
0
()

5
0
0
0
0

Total
Detroit.

Wood. I. f....Knight, r. f..Ilnnlon, e. f.,
Powell, 1b...,
Dennett, 0....llonok, h. 5...
Derby,
Itollly. fib
GcrlumU, Bb.

4U
44
44
II
44
40

0
1
0
0
I
I)
0
0

1

II
0
0
0

1
01

1

30
(I
(I
0

0
J
\\

01u
ISa
5
o

17
no
0
1

014
4

Total 114 4 10 21 13

0
0o

T
0
0
0

H (t 7 H
0 15 0
20 0 1 �—n

o—i
JnuitlOK— t 2 3

Chicago a o 0
Detroit 0 0 0

Kanied runs—Throe ouch.Two-bnso liltK—Dennett, llrllly, Gcrhardl
'J hroc*baso hits—Gore iaj, Williamson, Ui
Hrst base on balls—Detroit, 1.
First baseon errors—Chicago. H: Detroit,
Struck out—Dulrympie, Goldsmith, ]

Darby.
Daft on boscs—Chicago, 5; Detroit, 4.Fussed mills—Flint, 1.
Time—Otic hour und forty-four minutes.Umpire—Doeschor.

WOUCKftTKII V«. lIO3TON.
Spteial DUpateh to T7i« Chicago Tribunt,

WonoKSTP.M, Mass., July SO,—’The Dostuns lilt
lllchnuind very hard to-day, earning live runs,tint Hutton's poor Holding guvoaway the game.
Crowley and llornnnirexcelled at the bat for tholloslons, tho former getting three two-bnsers
und the hitter three singles. Corey, Worcester's
change pllohcr, umpired for two Innings until
Smith, who had missed n train, arrived. Doasley,
tho Doston catcher, had bis thumb put out of
Joint la tho sixth inning and Snyder took hisplace.

innings— 12 3 4R078D
Worcester 0 :i a 0 o 2 0 a o—n
Doston I a 0 0 0 1 0 2 0-0

Harried runs—Worcester, Ij Doston, 4.Fielding errors—Worcester, 3; Doston, 0.
Duse hits—Worcester, II; Doston, Hi.
Two-baso hits—ltichmond, Stovcy, Darnos,Crowley, Lewis.
First base on errors—Worcester, 5.Lett on bases—Worcostor, 4; Doston, (I.
Htrnck out—Dorgnn, Holding, burdock.
Dulls willed—Ulefunond, (M); Whitney, (It.
Strikes culled—ltlchmmul, 11; Whitney, 6,Donbio plnj*s—Cromnoc-Htovcy.
Fussed balls—nushoug, 1; Doasley, 2.
Wild pitches—Whitney, 2.
Time—Two hours and fifteen minutes.Umpire—Smith.

SHORT-HORNS.
Rnnquct nt IViuclioNtcr, Ky., Preced-ing llto Four Groni Sales ol'Wednes-

day, 'liiursday, X'rlday, uud Kntur-du}’«
Jfpfdal DU patch to The Chicago Tribune,

Winciiijstkh, Ky„ July S3.—This enterprising
Dlnegrass town Is ones more festive for tliu
Sborl-Jlorn. Cvery house Is fill), urn) the ban-
queters are mostly gentlemen from n distance,
prominent in tlio Durham world. Those who,ns Judges, tmvo examined tho cattle to bo sold,
speak of them ns u magnificent lot. Simpson's,
Hell, whoru tho banquet Is In progress, never
before looked brighter or more attractive than
It does nt this hour. It I* n stagparly on u largo
sculo, as a glnuco at tho program willshow that
this Is a feast In tho fullest sense. This year's
banquet has been In charge of Mrs. J. S. Will-
iams, ami she bus been praised on nil bunds.

MKNU.
Urollod HiirliiKChlckon.Urollod UuufMonk,Ueylhifiik,with Clmmplcnons,

Saddle Mock Voiinum,Krondi IVoa uud .Sweetbreads.
COI.U UIHUHH,

Haunch of Short Hoof n In mode,Country llomo-Drosrod I'lif.Suddio of HuiiUidown Glutton, Wlno Banco,
UulilruiuK

Worked Ulrcullj*.ItullH l.lgtit liroad,
..

OUXAJIKSTKU COM! IHHULS.
llonod Chicken, Aspic .lolly,Croijuull*, Sandwiches,

limn, Sliced HuiMlo Tontmo,
Sliced UuofTongno, Salad of Cldckomi la Muyonulso.

HKMHUKH,
Cucumber Pickles,llorrenidlsli.011TU.4,

Worcestershire Snuco.

Chfiippd Hoof,
CIIUW CilllW,

Fruncli Mustnnl,
Toimilu Cuuuii,

c.Mcr.s. •

I'lnln Wlilto, IMtik Murlilo, I'lisni, '
lllnck Murblo, Wliliu t'lHJiino, Jllaok FrulU

Citron, Clmcomto, Jolly.Alinmul, Fmlr, Jelly,Cwcmtnut, Wlilto, Fruit,
Slmxoria Wine, Assorted Cakes,

Ladle*'Flutter*. JSjftfUlbios.
CiINI'KOTIONH.

VbdDlji lco*Cronm, Btranbnrrf Ice-Crontu,Ctiovuiuto Icu-Cronm, lltumim Iro-Croam,l.itmun Hlioi but, unmitoShurout.Qratod Cuuubo, fuifoo, Too, Krulla, Nuts.
WINS.

Mumm’i* Kxtro Dry. Prlnco Imperial,Blessing Kltlor, William liufura.
•PIIOCRKIHNttS.

Welcome Address—Oov. L. P. Illnokhura.
ItusDouse—The Hon. J. W. Fitzgerald, Clnoln*nut I, U.
Toasts—"The Rhorthnrn Ilccord Association—

Its Progress qndProspects," John Alexander, ofKentucky; “Tho Shorthorn—its mission lias
Juitboguu, and cannot end until uvory beef-producing region bus enjoyed tho Messing of
his blood." luo linn. J. s. Williams, of Ken*tucky; “ThoTruo Friend of tbo Shorthorn—Ho
who trades Intelligently and doals honestly,"
J. 11. IS lekorull, of Illinois; ’'Shorthorn Sales—
Pulsations which throw the life-current Into
tbndlstiinc inombors," J. W, Judy, of Illinois;
"ThoLive-Stock Inturustsof tho Country—Thoy
should bo tbo objects of the slntosionn's care no
less than (bianco,commerce, or manufactures,"
tbo lion. J. 11. Uuck of Kentucky; “Thu Con-tagious Diseases Hill—May Congress study thismore and tbo distribution of cilices toss," tbo
lion. J, C. H. IJlackbnrn, of Kentucky; "Tbo
Great West—Her possibilities arc tbo only limit
to tbe work or tho Shorthorn In America,” Col.
Vi, C. P. llrccklnrldico, of Kentucky; "The
Proas—lt is no (css tbo friend of tbo fanner
than ItIs tho handmaiden of progress in every
department of human Industry," tbo ilou,
CassiusUoodtoo, of Kentucky.

MINING LITIGATION.
Doclttlou ofJudge IKlvom In tlio Rich*

mond-Albloii Cano—Tlio Drop In Al-
bion In Sim Francisco.
Ban Kuanoisco, JulylW.—TUo street abounded

to-day with rumors toaccount for tbo Uroiiln
Albion stuck. Some vrero to tbo effect that
Judge Hives bad dropped expressions to tbo
effect that tbo Bt. George patent la unassailable;
others hinting at an uplliullod use at money by
tho Ulcbtuoiul Company. Doth proas and private
telegrams from Eureka are to tho olfoot that
nothing regarding tbo decision of Ibo Court has
leaked out, that tbo decision need nut be looked
for until to-morrow,and that nocause la known
Iboro tor tbo break.

Uuukka.Nov., July20.—Judge Hives' decision
In tho UlchmonU-Alultm case will bo delivered
lit 10o'clock to-morrow, Vour correspondent Is
able toKivu Its salient points In advance. Ho(tho Judge) nolds tno 81. (leorKO patent to be
absolutoTy void. Tbo Uncle Ham claim U a good
and valid locution, and In fact every point cun*
tended for by Albion us between tbo Be. Georgepatent and the Uncle Ham locution
Is found. In favor of Albion; but
among olhor paper titles put In by
Iticbinond wus a patent called Victoria. This
patent was procured by Iticbinond pending a
protest suit between HU Goorgo and Uncle Hum.U isayumiKorelalui and u younger uppllontlon
for patent than cither HU George or Uncle
Ham. Tbo Victoria claim lies to tbu northward,
and there was no surface conflict between Hand
Uncle Hum; bunco no protest against tbo Issti*
mice of the Victoria patent wos made, Victoria
having gone through without protest. Thu
Judgeholds that It Is a bettor title than that
conferred by the prior application. A stay of
proceedings will bo granted for thirty or sfxly
days to allow the ease tobe taken up and toore*
vent tbo destruction of tbo estate by either
party* The ease occupies thirty pages of legal
cup. ;

MILWAUKEE LIGHT-HORSE SQUADRON.
HpttM JHtpatth to Tit* Vfilaigo Tribunt,

Ocohomowoc, Wls,, July90,—TboMilwuukco
Llghl-Horso Bquadron, consisting of sovorsl
ooinpauies of fully otjulppod cavalry, sro ou*
camped near boro on tbo formof 11.0. Mo*
Dowell. Vostorday theyreceived orders from tbo
Governor of tho Htato Ui bo prepared to marob
toUwu Clulro tosuppress the mob there.

The squadron are boro for u good time, andright well tboy nro havingIt,
Ucorgu W. Puvlds, Ksit., c( the great Ink

llrm olTlmUdeus Davids «feCo., 137 Williamstreet, New York, says: “X was sullcringfrom the pangs of rheumatic gout (an In-heritedailment) and tit, Jacobb OU cured metu twenty-four hours. /

THE 11AILU0ADS.

No Abatement in tho Passenger-
Rate War Between the

Trunk Lines.

Tlio Pennsylvania Boat! Guts the Price
Down to $8.60 from Now

York to Chicago.

TUo Grand Trunk (Jolting Ucmly
to Illnka iv I’ush lor

Trade.

Excitement in Philadelphia Over the Move-
ment Inaugurated by thePenn-

sylvania Bead.

Resignation or C. <l. Tinker, Siipcrlntrnilenl of (lie
lialllinore & Ohio Telegraph Depart-

. men).

COMMISSION BIT I'INK TAT.IvS.
Spntat nttpatth to Tht CMcaeft TWlum*.

Nf.w Vouk, July M.—Pool Commissioner Fink
Bavs In regard to tho war of rates bolwoon rail-
roads: “Under tho present organization of tho
commercial business of tbo railroad companiesno onecompany can glvo an assurance to carry
out Its agreement, ns thoro nro hundreds und
hundreds ol agents whoso power It Is to destroy
thorevenue of tho railroad, ns they nro nut
under directcontrol of nny ojio responsible per-
son. Thisorganization Is got upfor tho purpose
of competition and fight, aud no better system
could ho dovlsud to ruin tho revenues of tuo
roads and bring about Just such wars as
are now being waged with tbo property of tho
innocent stockholders of tho railroads. Tho
Presidents of tho trunk Hoes cannot control
tuoso organizations, and bcnco wo find that so
many of tho agreements that those Presidents
have mado are disregarded and not curried out.
Thoro is no; moro fallacious Idea lu
tho minds of tho peoplo than that tbo
Presidents of tho trunk lines or tho chief rail-
road olllcors control tho railroad property. They
have practically nothing to do with It. it Is ut-
terly Impossible to determine to-day who Is re-
sponsible for tbo present unfortunate wur

• between tboso Companies. 1 bavu no
doubt that all railroad managers in goodfaith desire to avoid such a state of affairs asnow exists. Yet tbo methods und systems that
have been In vogue so long In dealingwith tho
tariff questions arc so Imperfect that it is utter-ly Impossible for thorn to control tbo mostImportant branchof railroad management,—viz.:
tho malntemuieoor.equlloblo and lair turiltsfairly remunerative to tbo railroad companies
and Just mid reasonable to tho public, tnrltfs
that oriii bo permanently maintained, under
which each shipper may know exactly what ho
has to pay, and that ho dues not nuy anymoro than bis eomiwtltor lu tho business.
First-class passengers are now being carried tuChicago for SIU la tlrst-ciass passcnger-cnrs,
while pour emigrants are paying sl:i lor thopoorest passenger accommodation. All
this la wrong, and Is a discredit to tho rail-
road management of (bo country. Whenone desires to llx tbo responsibility for such un-
just discrimination It is Impossible. They are
all responsible in u measure for falling to co-
operate with ouch other. No one railroad man-
ager, nor any number of thorn, can bring
about reforms except they aro nil agrccil.
While it thusrequires tho agreement of at least
tho principal managers of tho railroads In thocount ry toconduct tho business In a business-like, sensible manner,yet It Is In tho power of a
single manager oven of an unimportant rail-road, yea, even of n bankrupt road, to
destroy tho value of tbo railroad properly of dm
whole country, or of a great portion of tho
country, and to bring about such a stale of
affairs at now exists, ruinous to tho luiurcstof
tho railroad companies und unsatisfactory lu
thoshippers, and, ihorefote, detrimental to tho
best intcresta of tho country."

“What nro tho pmtleulAr disadvantages to tho
public of tho present war of rates/"

Mr. Fink—“You hour at tho present time
complaints from all quarters. Tho shippers atIndianapolis, for instance, complain that thoy
do not know whether tho present turilfrates arc proportionately ua low from Indumnp-
oils us from Chicago. Each shipper does nut
know whether his neighbor und competitor In
the business tins any lower rate than himself.
There Is great uncertainty In tho minds of peo-
ple who have tu invest money in commercialtransactions how tooperate for tho future. Thu
rates may bo raised again to-morrow ortho
next day. All these diillcultica are avoided by
tbo railroad companies beingobliged toadhereto tho published tariffs olllclnlly promulgated
from time to time, und which nro soarranged and adjusted from tho different local-ities us to stand in n proper proportion of tho
relative distances of tboso localities from tho
markets. During tbo hist four years this
bus been accomplished to u great de-
gree by the Association of tho trunk
lines on west-bound freight, und for
tho last two years on east-bound business
through tho Joint Mxooutlvo Committee of
llaslern ami Western roads. Tho advantages of
this system of controlling tariffs have beenso groat, both to the railroad com-
panies and tho public, that I believeills Impossible lor the present unsatisfactory
stale of affairs to conimuofor a long time, if
Itweruto continue for any length of timeagood tunny of tho roads would pass Into tho
hands of Ueeolvurs. Fast experience having
non* established- tho fact that tbo tariff ques-
tion can bo controlled, railroad managers
will ho' obliged to adopt tbo prop-er methods necessary (or that purpose.
There Is no moro fallacious idea than that by
tboso combinations unreasonable high rales
could ho exacted. Hail road tariffs aro com-pletely controlled by water competition und
other commercial laws that make, this im-possible, Tbo only* diiilculty so far lacarrying out permanently tbo system ofcooperation is that itruqiiln-s tho voluntary con-
sent of railroad companies Instead of Us being
enforced upon thorn by legal enactments. When
tho people understand tho subject butler theywilt
wither by tbo force of piddle opinion or through
legal enactments compel railroad managers to
work the railroads of this country in harmony
with euclt other, and prevent Bullish railroadcompanies from endeavoring to gainsomo ad-vantage over each other, tostand In tho wav of
ino proper management of rouus In tuo Inter-ests of thu public."

THIS WAU IN PAHSENOEU KATES,
Tbo passenger war In tbo East Is assuming a

mere serious aspect every day, and west-bound
rates are still on tbo downward course. Ills
understood that tickets are now being sold for
(A from Uoaton and Now York to Chicago, and
tbo prospectsarc that (boy will go still lower
before tbo war conics to mi end. Tbo Pennsyl-
vania ana Grand Trunk Hoads now seem tobo
(bo aggressors, and aru forcing tbo light In order
tobring It to a speedy termination, Mr. Van-
derbllt, however, baa bis back up, and Is deter-
mined to keep up tbo light. Should bo adhere
to this position (bore Is no likelihood (but tbo
low rates will foruo him Into submission, ns
bn Is certainty able to stand tbo light
os long as any of bis competitors.
Bo far tbo warIn west-bound passenger rates bus
not ntTootod tho eastward tiguros to any degree,
and tickets from Chicago to New York are stillquotedat (Hi by must uf (bo roads. Thera nrorumors that ono or two of tho Hues are selling
New York tickets us low ns (It1, but uulblug cun
bo learned to substantiate tboso reports. Btlil
everything Indicates that If tbo Eastern war
does not eomo to an end within a week tbo rates
from this ulty East will be cut down us low us
tbo west-bound figures hew are. Tbo Grand
Trunk Is aching to begin tbo war at this oral,and Is now gutting ready for active hostilities.
Tbo Chicago extension or this line bus op tonew not been lo a condition to compete
actively for through passenger ‘ business
owing to tbo unsatisfactory condition of tbo
track between this point and Port Huron. Dur-ingtbo hist six months large forces of men
have boon at work ballasting tbo nmd-bud uudreplacing tbo iron rails with steel onus. Tbu
work Is nowabout completed, uud tbo road Issaid tobe In Urst-elass emidlUou, and able lo doall tbo business tbatuifera in asallsfuetnry man-ner. The company is now preparing now time-tables, and on Aug. 7 will put mi two fastdully trains to tbu East, which it Is claimed will
make, ns good time to Huston as any uf tbooiborllues. Atpresent tbo principal business
of tbo Grand Trunk Is bemg tugeu via tbu
Michigan Central, and for this reason tbo mud
has been unable to maku illlforont rates from
tboso charged by tbo Michigan Central* After
putting uu the above-mentioned two now trains
the Grand Trunk will bn able luwork Independ-
ently of the Michigan Central, oud it will Ibon.
It Is understood, niuko snub rates as willsecure
tbo business.. Tbu Grand Tnink.lt Is slated,will take tbo position which tbo Wabash didwhen it first opeiied Us Hue to this oily. It will
claim u dlllureuilul rateof on all business,uml, as was Ibo ouso with (be Wabash, tbu com-peting lines will nut submit to this, aua tbo re-
sult will be tbo same us lu tbo Wubtub case,rales to the East willgo down to nominal figures.
Tbo pruspoots, therefore, are that withina short
tlutoouit-beuml rules wilt bo liubo sumo dis-turbed conditionustllo west-bound rates.

tipteM VUMch to 7*4 VHUaoa TVtttms.
New Yuuk, JulyW.—lu railroad circles to-day

there was on earnest discussion of measures
said to bavo boon taken by twoof tbo foremost
trunk linos looking toward tbo ending of tbopussengur-tlokot rate-cutting. \ prominent
nitloer said (but developments may beuxpeutud
betoru ibo close of ibis week by wbteb not only
willcut rales be wlpudoutfor (bo present but
for tbo future. “Tho Brio and ibo Pennsyl-
vania people bavo begun a correspondence for
tbo avowed purpose or effecting sucb arrange-mentsas will make easy a return to tbo oldtariff rates, The oorrospoadoaoo has been un-

<Vrtiikoii,” It will added. “not without tboknowledge and Indorsement of tho other linos,mid It in considered more thiui likely that n planfor llio adjustmentof dllllciillloH wilt lie readilyadopted. Then (here win he nil Immediate re*sumption of tho old schedule of fares.’* Marlyin the morntnir the PemiHVivmilu olJlcers bullet*Incd n furtherrpduetlmnd'.VMenuon nil tickets
west, placing llio rate to Cincinnati at S7.W. to( ;hfcng» ss, und to Ht. Louis ?i:i.r.. “Is
there any prospect of an early endto this fight," asked a reporter of Mr.
Samuel Carpenter, the (funeral MoslemPassenger Agentof the Pennsylvania Unliroad.“If there Is such n prospect I nm altogetherIgnorant of It." was tho response. “Wo havemade nneh redactions ns have been tmnvoldnblo,and I rather guess wocan stand tbo light aboutns long an nnyltody else. Wo cut n half-dollarto-day and nm ready to fall another half-dollarnr moro tn-morrow If there arises ft necessityfor it. Mr. Carpenter professed to know noth-J»kof tho threat to out on nit extra fast trainbetween New \ ork and Chicago over thoPennsylvania, ftoud If the cutting by
tho Now * ork Central Is not stopped.Ollleors of tho lludsan Itlver & Now Vork Bail-
road also denied knowledge of any such letterfrom tho Pennsylvania Unliroad. and an asser-tion was ventured to tho effect that such nthreat, ovenIf made, would aeeompllsbnothlng.Much strong language was Indulged In ns to thocourse pursued by tho Pennsylvania Head.whichrund.it was nlletred, was wholly responsiblefor tho beginning of tho warfare. Paid thoagent at No. 41d llroodwnyj “Wo knocked oir
Wcents on all Western tickets this morning Ju«tns Smut ns tlto Pennsylvania folks decidedto make such further reduction. We propose to
sell Just us low as any other route, and if it berequired woshall keep on going down with our
schedule.'' Mr.Charles P, Craig, (Jenoml Mast-ern Passomfer Agent ortho Baltimore St OhioIlaliroad. said (hat ho had ordered tho reduction
of ftl cents grunted by tbo other roads, andshould keep right abreast of all competition.
Ho also declared Mr. John N. Abbott, tho Oen-
eml Passenger Agent of tho Krle. The ticket
brokers worn In high glee, and despite tho re-
duction inado In the morning by tho various
roads were yet able to sella half-dollar
lower thou at theregular tlckot-oincos. TicketstoChicago went tor s7.fi<). Frank, of tbo AstorHouse, hud urush of custom, and Lansing, of
No. JHI7 Broadway, had extra clerks at his coun-ters. At tho latter oltlco tho proprietor said
Hint,onoof tho marked features Just develop-
ingwas tho sudden large demand made by par-
ties out of town for tickets. From points so
far west as llaltlmoro there was n demand for
tickets. Tbo faro from that place toChicago 1ssl7, whilea ticket can ho bought from there to
New vork for ffi.fiU. which sum, added to the
?7.M faro from Now Vork to Chicago, willstill
givea saving of sl.
A 1*35NNSYLV ANIA COMPLICATION*.

Special Vitpalch to The Chicago Trtburu.
Wir.KKsnAimß, Fa., July 20,—Great excite-

ment exists hero in certain circles over a move-
ment inaugurated Sunday Inst by tbo Pennsyl-
vania Ilaliroad Company toobtain possession of
a road tbo levels of which were laid long ago
under a charter granted toDavid I*. Waller and
others for tho construction of tho North and
West Branch of tho Danville, Hazclton & Hun-
bury Unliroad. The railroad, about sixty miles
In length, was tu form a coal carrier from thisregion. For sotuo reason tho origina-
tors halted after tho surveys were made,
and not until quite recently was work re-
sumed. This labor consisted In finishing certain
grades. Two corporations looked witha Jealous
eyo upon this branch. One was tbo Pennsyl-
vania Uallroad Company, tbo other tho Jersey
Central. Tho possession of it by tbo former
paved n way to Its collieries at Nanlcoke, two
miles holow this city. Heretofore tho Susque-
hanna Coal Company, which Is owned by tbo
Pennsylvania Ilaliroad Company, has been com-
pelled toshipover Its own canal or by tbo Dela-
ware, Lackawanna A- Western Hoad. Tho Jer-
sey Central folks, It Js said, wanted It becauseIt
gave them a through lino to the West,
eonneetlug below with the Philadelphia SiHeading, Homo llmu ago tho Pennsylvania
Company made overtures looking tu the pur-
chase of tho north mid west branch. It was said
at tho time they intended to complete It. That
was before Jay Gould became Interested In Jer-
sey Central. There are eouilleting accounts as
towlmt really transpired between Waller and
tho Pennsylvania people. Atany rale, the roadwas advertised to he sold at Sheriff's sale about
ten days agoat Bloomalmrg. It was so disposed
of. tho purchasers beingannounced as CharlesParis, tho c«i»l king of this city,Gen. Beavor, und Attorney-General Pal-mer. Thu prlco paid for It at tno salewus given as fT'Xt.OM, Things went along
smoothly enough until lust Hatnnlny, when at
midnighta large gang of men were put to workat Niinticoke laying ties mid rails over tbo
Waller branch. The men labored all daySun-day, and at night had llnlflbod a mileand a half
of their work. Yesterday thoy were arrested
for working on Sunday. They were balled, and
tbo labor was contimicn ibis morning. Inquiry
to-day revealed tiio fact Butt thomils are beinglaid by order of tho Pennsylvania Hull-
road Company. Kx-Heimtor Uneknlew arrived
hero yesterday afternoon, und lias ever
eineo been in consultation with Parrish und
Palmer. On betng asked what tho Pennsylvania
meant by Us action, Mr. Bncknlew said thoy
meant tu levy blackmail, but they will Imwhipped out of tholr boots. Timm who pretend
to understand Iho recent purchase of tbo Waller
road at Hherlff's sale suy that it was part of a.platt fustigated by JayGouM touecuruu through
ronlo for tho Jersey Central. Still other well-
informed sources uttrlbuto the purchase on thopart of Parrish. Palmer, Buckalew. Beaver, undsomeothers to buy and hold tho road fura spec-
ulation. Tho road was ostensibly sold for
s7oo,iM)d. The executions against It really
amounted to a little over SOO,OOO,
and this sum represoutstbu work done by thocontractors lately. .Thu idea some peoplo have
Is that the syndicate had u big speculation in
view when It bought tho branch. It Is claimed
that some of them said tho Pennsylvania folks
would glvo $1,000,000 for it. No bonds or mort-
gages wore ever Issued. 15. P. Burling, Esq., ofthis city,Is counsel for tho Husqnehunim CoalCompany, which furnished tho men who have
beifit at work eineo Sunday. Mr. Burllug Is out
of town, but has been telegraphed for. In tho
meaiuimu great excitement prevails, and it is
snlil that Jay Gould himself will bo hero to-night. This looks ns though tho road was really
bought up In his interest, lu any event, a big
legalfight is foreshadowed by what has already
happened.
PIIUjADKL'PIIIADaSSEN'GKUrates.

Spitiat Duvateh to Th 4 Chicago Tritunr,
Philadelphia* Piu, July 20.—Tbo General

Passenger Agent Is waging tbo war very fiercely
on tbo parlor tbo Pennsylvania. Just as booh
as (be Now York scalpers wot tbo cut last or-
derod bo Instructed Mr. Carucntur* tbo Gun*
oral Eastern Passenger Agent, to make
tbo samo rates over tbo counter us
tbo scalpers didat tbolr ofiloes. Yesterday tbo
rate was(7.W from Now York to Cincinnati, (8
toChicago, and (11 toBt. Louis, and lu tbonlt-
ornuou tbo scal|>urs bad not yet succeeded
in putting tbolr prices below tboso of
tbo ' Pennsylvania. This morning tbo
Pennsylvania Uallrond put on sale-
through limited tickets, with rebate checks
goodfor (10. Each passenger will bo furnlsbod
with tickets at any of tbolr Eastern olllves for
(10 In excess of tbo prices charged by tbo scalp*
era. but tbo (lo will bo refunded at tbo
Hcket-olllco on bis arrival at his
destination. This Is (bought to be
tbo Una llmo (but rebate cheeks have been Is-
sued in tbo East, though they Imvo been lu fro-
ipieut uso In tbo West, that section of tbo coun-
try usually taking tlm lead in snen contests,
Tbo emigrant rates are now tbo samo os (hose
for llrat-cluss limited tickets,but a reduction Isexpected at an early date, and a further reduc-
tion of AO cents lu tbo prices nf all Is tully ex-
pected. It Is tbo opinion of tbo Pennsylvania
Hallroad olbelals that some one will soon cry
enough. Tbo cutting has atteeled tbo
travel over tbo Pennsylvania very little ns yet,
fur tbo through trains are not runnfug muchmore heavily than they were a mouth ago at
tblHtlmo. In fact. It Is doubtful If tbo increase
lu travel on through tickets bus Increased It) per
cent. Bo far the scalpers Imvo been able to got
tbolrwork luon tbo Pennsylvania but very little.They didsend some people op to Pittsburg aud
telegraph lotbolr agent thereto meet tbu pas-
sengers lu the station and send the other nmmm
tbo samo train, but tho scalpers are pretty well
known to the station oillcfals there, and they are
nut allowed to doany business about tbo stuilou.

ci. A. TINKKK.
Sprrfai DUwUii (n IX CTiKaoo Trib'int,

lUf.TinoiiK, MU., July JM.—Superintendent 0.
A. Tinker, of tbo Ualtimuro & Ohio Uallroud
Telegraph Company Department, tendered to-
day hisresignation toPresident Garrett. When
asked by your roprosontatlvo why bo bad re-
signed, Mr. Tinker said bn preferred at present
nut to give the reason to tbu public, esjaielally
ns they wore purely of a private nature. Vice-
President Itobort Garrett would not talk about
the resignation. Tbo successor uf Mr. Tinker
has not yet been obosuu. Mr. Tinker bus beenManager of Ibo Baltimore & Uhlo Telegraph
Department over two years. Hu has tilled'
nmay responsible and Important positions
lu tbo telegraph Hue. During tbo latter
part of the War be was Buporlntcndeut
of tbo War Department telegraph at Washing-
ton. Subsequently bo managed the Western
Union for (bo District of Columbia, and after-wards for many yours was Bu perlntendunt of tbo
Atlantic & Paeltlo Telegraph Company of Chi-
cago. It Is understood that bo will shortly take
another bigb position In telegraph management
lu tbo Wost, •

INGIIKABINO TJIKUI VACII4TIES.
Everything Indicates that In a short lime tbo

termini of all freights on both tbo Lakoßboro
and Hook Island UallroaiU, except Unit Tor local
or oily delivery, wilt 'bo Englewood. About
fifty miles of transfer trucks bavo already been
laid, and additional tracks will bo laid os fast us
ooodod. All transfers are to bo made at Engle*
wood, and by tbo old of tbo belt lines now la
course of construction freight*can bo delivered
toany of the roods wltbout tbo long delaysou*

eiwloned by going through tlio slow mode of
transfer through tlio city.

In iishort limn ouch of those roads will have
three tracks from Englewood ns far ns Twenty-
second street, nnd will probably eonllnun themto tlio Vmi Harm street depot. Each road will
then have a double track to ho used exclusively
forpassenger-trains, while Ilio Uilnl track be-
longing to each Company will be used for tho
transferor local freight. This will give a clear
track for passenger-trains, ond enable them to
shorten their time between Englewood and theoily*

I’UOl'OREI) EXTENSION.
Spectal Dltx>a*e\ to The Chiton Tribunr.

CrnAn Rapios. In,, .inly SO.—General-Mana-
gerMerrill, of tho Chicago, Mllwankoo Ss tit.
Pnulßond, to-day met a number of prominent
business-men of this city fora special confer-
onceIn regard to tho extension of that lino to
Ottumwa, nnd made a proposition toimmediate-lycommence (trading' provided the city will give
tlio right of way through one of the two routesthrough the city which ho named, Tho proposi-
tion was favorably received, and a mass-meet-ing of citizens willbo held this week to decide.
Tho people wore given to understand that tho
extension would no bnllt very soon, whetherthey start from hero or not. Tho proposition
willwithout doubt bo acceptedby Cedar Rapids.

PACIFIC COAST MATTERS,
Bam Fiianoisco.Cal., July SO—Articles of In-

corporation of tho tinn Joaquin and Mountain
lilvhlons of tbo California Central Railroad
have been filed here. Tho roads connecting run
from Mcllrldu's Pass, on tho titato lino, nlittlo
south of west to tho southern terminus of tbo
proposedHan Francisco & Ocean Shore Railroadnt timiln Crux. This Is understood to bo Infurtherance of the scheme tobuild a trunk lino
from Pnhrnnagnl Valley, Nev., toSan Francisco
for the Joint use of tho Atlantic .V Pacllle. Texas
Pacific, and l/fah Southern Roads. Engineersaro now making surveys nil along tbo line.

THEY "WANT IT HAT).
Special Dltpatch to The Chicago Tribune,

RtouxCixv, la., July20.—At n secret meeting
Of the Vnnkton Exchange Committee, consist-lug of 1L tiunborn, Mayor, Frank Vantnsscl,
County Commissioner, and M. P. Ohltnnn, mer-
chant, appointed to go to Chicago to confer with
tbo olllclnls of tbo Northwestern Rond about ex-
tending tbo Engle Grove branch west to Vnnk-ton, tbo Committee was authorized to promise
(td.OOU cash bonus from Yankton. Falling In
this, tbo Committee were to try foran extension
»t tbo Illinois Uoutrnl from Lemurs to Vnnkton.
Thu Committee are now on route toChicago.

TEXAS it ST. J.OUIS.
Tvr.eu,Tex., July an.—I The contract for grad-

ing and llolnglwonty-llve miles of tho Texas Se
St.Louis Narrow-Gauge Hoail north from Tex-
arkana, In Arkansas, wns lotto-day. The track
willbe laid by Oct. 1. Work is being rushed nil
along tho lino to Cairo, and tbo rond wld bo
completed ns rapidly ns men ond money cun do
It. Connection will bo made with the Gulf.
Colorado A tinntn FA twenty miles south of
Waco, nlKint tho middle of October, and the gap
between Corsicana and Waco will bo closed
about tho Ist of August.

MORRIS, ROCKFORD AS XOIITIIKRX.
Spftial VlmaUli tn 77m Chieooo Tribune.

SiMtiNOFiKi.ii, 111., July tM.—Articles of Incor-
poration went to-day filed with the Secretary or
State uy tho Morris, Rockford & Northern Hull*
mud Company, which proposed to construct a
rond from Ilruccvillc, Grundy Count}*, through
Morris to Rockford, connecting with tho Chica-
go,V Northwestern. Tho capital Is to be SIOO,.uw. and tho corporators are Philip C. Haynes.
LafayetteDench. Nathaniel Mcliriue, Aaron G.Woodbury, Henry Jiurroll, ami John li. Sump-

-6011,

THE WAU AT HOSTON.
Rostov, JulytM.—Tho Boston & Aihnny and

Fitchburg Hoads, In connection with tho New
York Cunt ml, thlu afternoon raided rates to Chi*
cwgo to Sa.iV) from tho JVruto in force this fore*
noun und yesterday. Tho rate is $1 higher than
from New York toChicago, and tho rands ex-
press n determination to keep Heston within ono
iloharof tho Now York rate. Tho Grand Trunk
and Central Vermont Lines are still charging s.*»,and are confident of maintaining this rule forsome time yet.

DKNVEII AS UIO GUANDK.
T)r:,*vi:u, Julyai,—'Tho completion or tho Den-

ver & Rio Grande Hail way toDurango, 450 miles
southwest of Denver, in bo opened to freight
and passenger tralllo Aug. J, will be colctirnted
Aug..'l, by an excursion embracing State of-
ficials, mutilupal uulhorUSes of tito principal
cities, and representatives of tho prusa and
commercial interests of tho Btate. Thin opens
up tho Sun.limn mining regions which have so
lungbeen Isolated.

A IHG MORTGAGE.
Wi.vcm;sri:», lty.,.iul/SO.—A tuortgngoof theKentucky Central Hallroad to George F. tihss

mid Nine T. Gales, of New York, for thn sum of
fil.frfTii.OOO was ycsicrday lodged In the County
Clerk's office uf Clark County for record. No
delink stipulationis made in the Instrument.

ITEMS.
Tho DonvcrAUloOrundo expects to have Its

line completed toDurango about Aug. 1.
Five hundred Immigrants came in on tbo

Ilultlmoro A Ohio Hallroad yesterday, and ICO uu
the FlltsburgA Fort Wuyno.

Mr. E. T. Jeffery, General Superintendent of
tbo DlinolsCentrm Uallroml, gives notice of the
appointment of Mr. Charles Crain us Acting
Agentul Ludlow, in place uf W. U. Marrows.

Thu representatives of tlio several roods In*
terested In tho Colorado freight business held a
conference at Commissioner Midgley's ollleo In
tbo Lakeside llolldititr yestenlay, but no busi-ness of public interest was transacted.

Mr. Francis W. Jones has boon appointed
Freight Solicitor of tbo Chicago, Milwaukee A
St. I'uiil at Chicago. Mr. Jones has been In thoemploy of tbo Illinois Central and Kankakee
line lor someyears, aud has always given good
satisfaction. Do will no doubt umuo u good
record in bis new position.

Tho earningsof the Denver &UloQmndoHall-
way for tho third week in July wereas follows:Freight. S»MW(.(«i passengers, mis-celtauenus, 5100 s total, tllN.irx'.M. Forthy cor-responding week In ISsX) tho earnings were s&<.•
KM.44; Increase, ski,lW.:is. Miles operated lu
18SI, tH7; tulles operated In IH£O, fiOo.

Mr. Oeorgo Olds, Uencral Freight Agent of
the Milwaukee A HU I'aul, announces that Mr.
L. A. Emerson, FreightClaim Agent, has charge
uf all matters pertaining to the Investigation
aud adjustment of all claims lor liki and dam-
ages lor freight of all kinds, and wilt also lookafter the movement of ail time freight-and
perishable property. Agents and others are
directed toaddress eoinmunleallons connected
with this business direct to Mr. Emerson at
Milwaukee. In order tosuccessfully compete
with other lines itIs most important that, to In-sure uniform good time, prompt attention
should be given by all umployf-sot this lino to
orders from Mr. Emerson relative to tho move-ment of time and perishable freight.

Accordingto tho Indianapolis Journal trouble
Is brewing for tho Illinois Midland UallroiuL- It
learns that lust Saturday an order for Judgment
against this Company was entered in tho United
States Court at SpnngrtcUl, ill. This is one of
tho soverol notions brought by Joseph L. Hutieu,of Now York, counsel of soveml bankers of that
city, who hold all tho stock of the Paris & De-
catur—apart of a consolidation under the name
of tbo Illinois Midland Hallway Company, aud
who seek to regain possession of that railroad
and operate It separately. Tho complaint asked
that tho oouvoyanco uf tho Faria A Decatur
itallroud Company to tho consolidatedcompany
bo set aside nn account of fraud; also, that tbo
Illinois Midland Itofirond Company's mortgugo
of |l,175,0ml bo canceled so fur us It effects tho
Earls A Decatur Uullroad. The uffeol of tho
order Just entered Is to break up tho Illinois
Midland consolidation, which has hitherto been
composed of tbo Earls A Decatur, Furls A Terra
Hantu Uullroad, nun Feoria, Atlanta ADecatur
Hallroad, running a distance uf 173 miles, from
Torro Haute, Ind., to Feoriu.

THE CHINESE STUDENTS.
Ciikvknnk, Wyo., July 3X—Too Lraiter to-

morrow willcontain an Interview with Uu Soon
Koo, attncbfi of tbo Chinese Embassy tit Wash-
ington. Ho says tbut tbo Chinese students with-
drawn from America willbo aunt to England,

Hranee, and Germany. Tbuy number 100. Tbo
Chinese Government will hereafter educate
students In Europe and China. where military
and naval scbimla are being established. Tbo
Inference drawn by tbo Interviewer is tbut tbo
Chinese Government fours tbo progrosslveness
of American Institutions. tail Soon Kee says a
now Embassy, bonded by Jutu Isuu itoo, will (to
to Washington In December.

STEAMSHIP NEWS.
QoßßNSTfjWN,JulyjjO,—Arrived, the Marathon,

from Uustuu.
London, July 20.—ITho Devoula, from New

York, and the Lonl Gough, from Hblladolpbla,
have arrived out. ,

A
. ■

New Yo«k, JulySd—Arrived, Ibe Nurnburg,
from Urumens the Hallos, from Glasgow; tbobcytbla, from Liverpool.

FIAT WEAVER.'
SpecialDitpatth to DU Chicago TVfOuru*

LBAVBNWOirtn, Kas., July SO.—A special from
Kurovlu, Kas., stales that don. J*H. Weaver ad-
dressed uu Immooso audience (hero to-day, poo-
ido coming from counties as far westas tbo
Colorado lino, and that bo umdo a lino liupres-
slou.

Wluclie«ter*« llypopboapnites
will ouro consumption, coughs, weak lungs,
bronchitis, and general UobuUy, Established
tweuty-puoyears,

CASUALTIES.
Collision Between an Engine and

a Train Near Minneapolis,
Minn.

Fearful Kcntilhig nmi Conscqnont Death
of a Young Laily ou tlio

Engine.

The tlraal Drop of Reaper OaauaUiod( ani
Various Other Mishaps.
A WlTjl> ENGINE,

Special VUvatch to The Chicago TrtMina.
Sr. Paul, Minn., July SO.—Tho train wblob

foft Minneapolis at 10:10 n. m. arrived at
Minnetonka at Il:i,\ and, after discharging Its
passengers, started toward Hopkins Station,where tho men employed on tho train
tafeu dinner. When near Minnetonka Mini
tho train collided with on engino whichwas running wild toward tho lake. Tlio personson tho engine wore Minnie Jtccvo, who was tele-graph operator nnd station agont nt Hopkins,
nnd tho engineer nnd ftrotnan. The train
from tho Inbo had no passengers, ex-cept tho conductor and tho train-
men. Tho first intimation wns tho whlstlo
forbrakes. The firemen and engineers on thotwo locomotives reversed tholr engines andJumped for tholr lives. Tho conductor and two
brnkemnn were standing on tho platform of tboroar conch when tho whistle blow for brakes, and,
ns ho looked from tho side at tho car and saw
tbo danger, bo cried, “Jump for your lives,
boys!” and escaped from tbo train, followedby
tho men. An attempt was made by tbo engi-
neer and llrcmon of the wild locomo-
tive to push Miss Reave from tbo
engine, but tbo movement wns mado sosuddenly and unexpectedly that sbo lost
her balance, and, her dress catching on somo
part of tho engine, she could not bo oxtrlontcd.iTioerasU of tho two iron steeds throw herngnlnst the bollur-bead and crushed In herbreast, nnd the steam from tho boiler literallyscalded her to death where she was pinioned.
Hie engines, especially tbo one on which MissReeve was stationed, was totally wrecked, tho
otherona not being so badly damaged. MissReeve, tho victim of this shocking casualty,waswell known throughout Uiu city, > andwas generally regarded as a ladyof cxcptionul ability ami with farmore than ordinary business qualifications. Bliohas served ns agent and telegraph operator of
tho Minneapolis & tit. Louis Company at Hop-
kins tilatlou for about live years, andhad discharged her duties to tho en-tire satisfaction of her employers and
those having business to transuot withtho road. Her Immediate relative-*, with tbo ex-ception nf a brother, who is Muster Mechanic ofthe Iron Mountain Itnllroud, Missouri, are be-
lieved to be residents of Texas, butsince her residence In this vicinity sno hasfound a home in the families of ox-
.Superintendent 11. W. Gaylord. of tho Minne-apolis & tiu Paul, nod Mr. H. 11, Hopkins, nt tbo
station, by both of wham she wns greatly es-
teemed and uniformly welcomed us If she had
been oneof their own blood.

TOUNADO IN .NEW YORK AND VER-
MONT,

Titov, N. V., July ill.—A tornado swept tbo
country north and cast of this city yesterday.
A train on tho liostou, Hoosae Tunuel & West-ern Itnllroad was thrown from tbo track at
Ilooalek Kails by a landslide. Hums and other
buildings were destroyed by lightning at West
Granville, Past Groenbush, Victory Mills,tichnylervllle, Saratoga, and nt Peru, Arlington,
and Shufisbnry, Vt. A number of horses andcows were burned to death. John Lnydun nnd
Grilllth Hughes were seriously Injured by full-
ing rocks hi tlio tituto quarrynt West Point.
Trees were uprooted and buildings blown down
In tho path of tlio hurricane. Crops were seri-
ously damaged, Tbo rainfall was heavy.

UNDER Till' WHBBLB,
Sr. Paul, Mlmi., July IM.—John McDonald, a

cnr-olter, W years old, was Instantly killed this
afternoon at tho St. Paul Sc Duluth car-shops.
Hu was walking along tho main track going
after packing, when a switching freight-train
backed down upon him and dragged himseveralrods, mangling his body frightfully on frogs and
switch-irons. Deceased leaves a wife and two
children. It Is thought ho did not see or boartho train.

ftfutsl jDhpatck to The Chicago Tribune.
D\v Citv*. Mich., July 55J.— James Ham-

rmm.agod Myears,an employe of tho Detroit
& Ray City-Railroad Company, when starting
out «m tho eoiistrueUou train this aftonmou felt
between tho cart, uud was instantlykilled..

tiiurk childuen imuxun.
Dtvritoir. Midi., July JM.—A shocking accident

occurred at Muir, lonia County, In thlsState,ear-
ly yesterday morning. A small bouse, occupied
by Alnn/.o Derrick, hl>i wile, aud six children,
accidentally look lire nmi burned to tbo ground.
Tbo tiroorlgln.tlcd In nn upper chamber, wherw
three children, one n deaf mute, aged I? years,
and two other boys, aged ti and .1, were sleeping,and, it bcimr Impossible to rdscuu thorn, they
weroßUiroenlmlnud burned to utt unreeognlza-
blu mass. Thu remains woro authoredup aud
burled In one cotlln.

imoivE lIIS NECK.
Spfdat UlttniicU to The Chicago THtmn*.

East Baoinaw, Mich., July tU—A man named
Dennis O’Urlen, a tailor by trade, aged about DO
years, while Intoxicated fell down the Leonard
House stairs at St.Louis lasteveningabout Idsod,
dislocating Ids neck and breaking tho left tem-
ple bone. He was carried tobis room, where ho
expired in half an hour. Ho has a mother and
two brothers living in Ivolauo. A purse of s£»
wasraised by tho eltizuos to defray tboexpenses
of burial.

THROWN FUOM A IIOTtRR,
fiptctuf XHimteft to The CMeaoo TVltninr.

Ottawa. 111., July SW.—Henry Oleson,a farm-
er's sun. living In Freedom Township, was
thrown from a horse to-day and Instantly killed
by his neck being broken. Tho boy had been nt
a neighbor's on an errand, and In returning Ids
borne became frlghtenmland threw him. Tho
deceased was but II years old. His body was
found bat u short time alter leaving tho neigh-
bor's house.

KILLED IN A MILL.
tfpfetal DUvauk to 37w CMeaoa Trtbuns, '

Ei.kiiaut, likL, July SW.—'This morning David
Uminotl was killed at Erwin, Lane A Co.'s paper
millby being caught Ina belt His bruins weru
completely thrown out of his head andstrewn
niton the lloor. Ho has u father at Newcastle,
this Stale.

A DUIDGE-mm/DEH KILLED.
Special Dupalch to The Chicago TViSun*.

Euun, 111., July sSl.—John Frocks, foreman of
a pile-driver, building a bridge at Utilizer, Just
westof here, was crushed beneath itrolling log
to-day. Tho accident was caused by tba break-
ing of urope. HU Injuries are Internal, and ho
lies in this city lu u urltloal condition.

KILLED BY A MOWING-MACHINE,
Coi.umiios, 0., July tu.—A sad ueulduut oc-

curred at HJIJJords, this county, to-duy. M
Owen Clover was backing n ruaplng-maobluo
out of his barn un W-months-old child of u
neighbor toddled under Iho machine and was
tun over aud killed Instantly.

A JIUUNINO VESSEL,
HouTi.ANP,Ore„JulysW.—llls reported from

Tillarwork Hay Hint a vessel was scon on Are iu
tbo oilingsome days ago and charred Pieces of
the wreck lluult'd unbare. Tho matter in not
Hilly conllrmed, us nothing Is learned us to tbo
nuuio or nation of tho vessel. ■

DIED OV 1118 INJURIES.
fijtfflul.Dlspateh to Tht Chicago ftUaini*

Waiiasii. (nd., July SO.—Samuel Ooodlander,a
carpenter of this olty, died this evening trout
Uni elfeots ot Injuries sustained lust night by
ralliuif from u sualloldmir. Uu wus 00 years of
age.

A fiOMNAWJUJWST.
ffprdat IHtpaUh to The Chicago lYttuni. .

Mh.waukkk.Wls., JnlyW.—TbomasMoCortby,
a saloouistuf Ibis city, walked out of a third-
story window curly tbls morning duHnga spell
of somnambulism, and sustained fatal Injuries.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
UumuoND, Vo., July so.—A oon*truoUon-traln

on tbo Richmond & Allegheny Hoad Jumped
tbo track near liout OroeK. Two laborers wore
killed and tbreu wounded, also tbo engineer
,and conductor. .. _ -

KILLED IN A QUARRY, '

lIBADiNQ, Ha., July SO,—John Hutton, aged S3,
nudJobnKuU, agod lO.worokilled at Jones’ iron- *
oro quarries by being struck withUytug dCerls .
from a blast. . . ~ • .

riSLL vrom a hammock.
B94CiOy DUpalth to T*s CWcoqo lYttuiM.

Ogomouowoo, Wls., July SO.—Mrs, James
Crummoy, Jr., of Summit, wblio swlpgtuglu a |
hammock to-day foiland broke her leg below >
tbekuoo. ;

In limit to Hocoml, f-'n.'i to ttilnl, fXO to
fourili, with S.VX) c.ttm to tho winner of tho
hnnoil bout, if trotto«|bettor lhnn3:l“‘J.
H. .1. MorKiut, ChlnnKO, outers oh. «. Pled-

inout,l>y Almont ...I 1 1
Palmer A; Wells, Aurora, Out., entor bite.

tb.lAioy. by Itoynl llnvmuiu 3 3 3
Ons Wilson. Phllmlelnbln. colors blk.*.

Franco's Alexander, ny Hen Pnlchcti....n ills.
TUB TIMK.

T/iw-
_ Quarter. fhtif, quartern, Ante,
First heat IsflW t'.Wi 2st«
Htoomlliont :nI:in*4 lslD4
Third bent i»k ItlOU 1:4514 2:III

tim: 2:H» iiAcn
wasa gift to Wedgewond, bin opponents being
OrnmroOirl, Kilty Union, mul Driver. Defnro
tho start Uw pools soldi Wcdirowood, SIUOj
Ornmro fiirt, tdl: field, SO2. Wedgowood won
tho first bent by n length from Drlvor in 8:2854,
Killy Union n poor third, and Orange fllrl dis-
tanced. Tho second bent foil toWedgowood In
tf:Jf»?i, fho others JimInside Dio ling. Wedge-
wood won tbo third hfiil ns ho ukod in 8:I»K.

THP.HIJMMAIIV.
Damp. DAY—Purse $8,500. for 8:10 class: $1,350

to first, SOBS to second, $:175 to third, SBSO to
iourth, with SSOO extra to tbo winner of tbo
fastest bent. If trotted better tlmn 8:10.
John Bpliin. lloston, ' outers br. s.

Wedgowood, by llolmont 11l
A. Goldsmith, Washlnglonvlllo, N. V.,

entersli.fr* Driver, bv Volunteer.... 8 8 8
J, H. Lackey, Cambridge City, Did., ou-

ters gr. m. Kitty Dntos, by ClaudMnmbrino 3 3 8
It. H. Strader, Lexington.Ky., ontorb.m.

Omngo Girl, by llysdyk'B Humble-
lunlnu

TIIR TIMK.
S7im-

Quarter. Half, quartern, Mftc,
First bent !R Islifa f i:W* 8:8814
Second heat JR»4 1:10 1:445* 8:1UU
Third boat JRJi I:U»J£ 1:4314 8:10it

LJTTLK DHOW.V .lift).

During tho afternoon tho celebrated pacer
Little Drown Jug, tho property of Mr. H. V.Domls, of thisoily, was brought on tho track,
and an announcement made that ho would on-
doavor tobout 2:1
vary fast when the
tho lint bulf mlloto tho wlra tho Iltt
ground, pacing th«
—nml llnlsbiag tlx
forumuco.

Tho homo was not poTnjr
0 wont win Riven, tho tlmo of
1 tictnff 1:00, but from ibis point
(lo Reldinir fairly How over Mao
10 Inst littlr in 1:01,—a th(W roU,
iu milo 1112:1:1,0 womlurful jior*

HR WIXNKU&
Tho following tn

mooting, tholrulrt
oat beatboro:

iblo shows tho winners nt tho
os, amount won, and the fnsl-
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Hlrlkos ofUloil—Wolsh, 00; ItfuHtoiirm?
Time—Two bourn mid llfloou inltmtoHUmplro—lllßlmin.

CHICAGO VS. DETROIT.
flpretol M 'Pit Chltam TYlbi

Or.TurMT, Mich,, July SW.—Tho cl
saved themselves thn dlsifrncc of three
dcrout* by tbolr tM?uutlful playing, l*ii
Held mu) (it tlio hut. Detroit JjjuJ licnnl
Clilwmo's nhlllllosnt hut mill lm«crmnto-duy had n chanco la wltmws thorn. '
tnlors numbered ii.iuo, Tim homo to
minus tho services of Whltnoy nt lit
unit hid place was poorly 111Iml hy Itctllwas lorrllln Hitting by(;hlon«o and sm
drived hy Detroit, hi tho seventh itml
cession of errors, eon plod with four I:
IIvo t(iin*. Tim Merles Just closed linn i
luinos of Detroit people, nnd tlio ItutTiwill bo watched with tbo closest Inturr

Tin: scour:

3

ihnmplor
»Ktrululi
iib in tb<1 mucb n
lining, tin
Thu hjioc
tonm \yur
lilnl bustllj'. Thor
nornl lon
lllltf, ftfllH
hit*, lot I
ralsnU tli
nlo game
•81.


